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REVIEW

by Prof. GaliaAngelova,
Instituteof Informationand CommunicationTechnologies
(IICT),
BulgarianAcademyof Sciqnces(BAS)
for the thesisof KristinaIvanovaDineva
"Integration of HeterogeneousDatafrom DistributedIoT Devices,'
presentedfor awardingthe educationaland scientific degree"PhD"
in professionalarca4.6 "InformaticsandComputerSciences"

Pursuantto Order21112.11.2020
of the Directorof IICT-BAS,I am nominatedas a memberof
the ScientificCommitteefor the defenseof the submittedthesis"Integrationof Heterogeneous
Data from Distributed IoT Devices" in professionalarea4.6 "Informatics and Computer
Sciences".
The candidateKristinaDinevahasbeena full-time doctoralstudentat IICT-BAS in
2017-2019.The dissertationis relatedto someof the presentchallengesin Informationand
CommunicationTechnologies:collectingbig data from different devicesfor the purposeof
observingobjectsandprocesses;
integratinglargearraysofheterogeneous
dataandprocessing
(most
them
oftenby machinelearning)for the needsof practicalapplications;implementation
real-time
of
systemsusing Internetof Things (IoT) paradigm.Thesetopics are amongthe
hottest trends in the emerging data industry and a subject of greatest interest from both
researchersaroundthe world and business.The applicationdomain chosenfor experimentsin
this dissertationis "intelligentagriculture"- one of the foci in a numberof Bulgarianstrategic
documentsfor innovativedevelopmentand implementationof digital technologiesin the next
decade.So the first positiveimpressionaboutthe thesiscomesfrom the ambitiouschoiceof a
hot contemporarytopic, which will developfurther over a relatively long period in the future.
Formally, accordingto the Rulesfor the Implementationof the Law on the Developmentof the
AcademicStaffin the Republicof Bulgariaof July 6,2018,a PhD candidatein 4.6 "Informatics
and Computer Science"is expectedto meet the minimuiir requirementsof 50 points for
indicatorA (presentationof doctoralthesis)and to haveminim ally atleast30 points in the "f"groupof indicators.KristinaDinevapresentsa list of 10 scientificarticlesin which sheis a coauthor,and two articlesin Bulgarian sheis the only author.The articleswere publishedin the
period 2017-2019in connectionwith the resultsof the dissertation,8 of them are indexedby
Scopusand 6 havean SJR-rank,with onepaperin ScopusQ2 quartile.A list of l9 citationsof
thepublishedpapersis presented
too, and 13of them arein scientificarticlesby foreignauthors
outsidetheprofessional
teamwherethe candidateMs. Dinevaworks.Thepointscollectedfrom
the publishing activity (190) and the citations exceedthe requirementsabout a minimal
thresholdfor the indicatorsgroup "f" in caseof PhD dissertationdefence.With this the formal
conditionsfor satisfyingthe nationalcriteriaare fulfilled and it is possibleto startreviewing
anddefendingthepresented
dissertation.

The aim of the PhD thesis is "to offer a systemand tools for integratingheterogeneousdata
from distributedIoT device_s
to allow for their processing,modeling and integration".The
following tasksare set:to proposea methodologyfor processing,modelingand integrationof
heterogeneousdata; to proposean architectureand method for communicationin a modular
IoT hardwaresystem,as well as an architectureof a softwareplatform and an approachfor the
organisationof servicesfor intelligentprocessingof helerogeneous
datafrom IoT systems;to
createwell-trainedmachinelearningmodelsfor experimentalvalidationand to showpossible
usefulapplicationsof the resultingsystem.
The dissertationcontains166pagesof text which is organisedin an introduction,five chapters
and a conclusion.Some 175 referencesare cited.The thesisis illustratedwith 55 figuresand
contains16 tables.A glossaryof terms and abbreviationsis included,which facilitatesthe
understanding
of abbreviations
in English.

Content and contributions of the thesis
Chapter1 presentsrelatedapproachesand analysesthe stateof the art. Due to the wide range
of taskscloseto the topicsunderconsideration,
shortoverviewsaregiven concemingIndustry
4.0, IoT Intemet of Things (includinghardware,software,communications,
platforms),IoT
applications,IoT challenges,heterogeneous
data and challengesfor their collection and
maintenance,solutionsfor integrationof heterogeneous
data. The conclusionis that it is
necessaryto createa unified and systematicapproachfor the integrationand processingof
heterogeneous
data.
Chapter2 proposesa methodologyfor processing,modelingand integrationof heterogeneous
data.A strategyfor organisingthe workflow in four stagesis shown (problem definition; data
preparation- datacollection,cleaning,transformations,
dataanalysis;task modelingthrough
machinelearning- algorithmselection,configuration,trainingandvalidation;integrationof the
trained model in an application environment).At a first glance,for any scientist with many
years of experiencein artificial intelligence,the describedstepsfor data preparationand
processingmight look common,but the presentedconceptualschemehas certainmerits.It is
characterised
by a cleardistinctionof the individualstagesand by decomposingthe task into
smallermodules,for which solutionsbasedon differenttechnologiesareoffered.This chapter
shows the careful preparation of the PhD candidateto identify a variety of approaches,
algorithms,technologiesand ready-madesoftwaretools which might be suitable for the
implementationof the variousstagesof dataprocessingandmodelcreation.This chapterof the
dissertationreflectsthe knowledgeacquiredby Kristina Dineva in the field of "datascience"
andthe experiencegainedwith different dataprocessing
environments.
Chapter3 discusses
the implementedsystemfor datacollection,processingandmodeling.The
systemconsistsof remoteIoT devices(installedin beehives)and a distributedcloud-based

softwareapplicationthat providesmonitoring of dataprocessingresultstlrroughuserinterfaces.
Data arecollectedin real time or at regularintervals.The communicationbetweenthe hardware
componentsis wireless,a router is locatedin the centerof the system.The architectureof the
softwaresystemis adaptive,currentlybasedon eighttypesof microservices
with thepossibility
of expansion.The userinterfaceimplementedthroughthe Angularplatform allowsto usersin
the descriptivesectionto enterandupdateinformation4bouttheir apiariesandhives,andin the
control section- to monitor in real-timethe conditionin the hives (for thoseuserswho have
installedthe IoT systemin their apiaries).This chapterdemonstrates
the skills of Kristina
Dineva as a professionalcomputerscientistand expert in informationand communication
technologies,
who is capableto develophardwareand softwarecomponents,
offersoriginalIPaddressing
scenariosandsolutionsrelatedto energyefficiencyof the system.The implemented
systemis an effective prototype,preparedfor real application,and thanks to its modularity
allowsfor the inclusionof additionaldevicesandnew functionalities.
Chapter 4 presentsan experimentwith a real practical application in order to validate the
proposedmethodologyfor processingand integrationof heterogeneous
dataobtainedfrom IoT
devices.Datacollectedfrom observations
of honeybeesis usedto predicttwo situations:"the
bee family doesnot have sufficientconditionsfor survival" or "the bee family has sufficient
conditionsfor survival".A binomialclassifierhasbeentrainedover dataindicatingindoorand
outdoortemperaturesof beehivesand atmosphericconditions,and comparativestudiesof the
model'ssuccesshavebeenperformedwith four classificationalgorithmsof MicrosoftMachine
LearningAzure Studio cloud. Resultsfor accuracy,precision,and sensitivityof the trained
model were obtained,with a harmonic mean of 0.845. The relationshipsand correlations
betweenthe measuredinciicators/variables
were studiedby regressionanalysis.It has been
shownthat the most importantfactorswith different coefficientsof influenceon the changein
the amountof honeyin a beehiveare:temperature,
pressure,
atmospheric
humidity,wind speed
andtime. Estimatesaremadeof expectedbeequantitieswithin 10 daysin orderto facilitatethe
activity planningby beekeepers
who haveto visit their apiaries.The approachand resultsof
this experimentare impressivewith its completeness,
depth and comprehensiveness
of data
analysis,aswell aswith its orientationto the needsof the usersin a real application.
Chapter 5 presents the practical application of the implemented IoT system called
SmartBeeHives.
The systemcombines"all main componentsof ICT" - software,hardware,
transactions,
communications,
data,Internetaccessand cloud computing.A completeservice
for the enduseris provided- datacollection,transmission,
processing,
analysis,modeling,data
visualization and event prediction. The field of application is the so-called "precision
beekeeping",where digitalisationentersmostly as a technologyfor remotemonitoring and
control.This chapterpresentsalsoa brief overviewand comparativeanalysisof four systems
for intelligentbeekeeping,which are comparedwith the candidate'ssystemSmartBeeHives.
The advantagesof SmartBeeHivesare shown. They are largely due to the modularity and
flexibility of the system,which canbe built on different(alreadyexisting)devices.

Discussion
I acceptthe author'sscientiircand appliedcontributionsas declaredin the conclusionof the
However,for me the greatestachievement
dissertation.
of this thesisis the ambitiousapproach
of Kristina Dineva to start with basictheoreticalconsiderations
and in 3-4 yearsto reacha
productpreparedfor marketing.The in-depthdataanalypis,basedon soundstatisticalmethods,
is a guaranteefor calculatingthe bestpossiblepredictionof the processes
taking placein the
hives,in the contextof a relativelysimpleIoT system.In addition,it is possibleto repeatedly
predictivecorewith new datacollectionsand to updatethe system
train the SmartBeeHives's
by improved functionality without interruptingthe operationof the softwareenvironment.The
conceptualsimplicity ofthe hardwarestructureand its flexibility arean evidenceforthe author's
expertisein the developmentof modemICT-basedapplications.
The thesis text is conciseand specific,appropriatelyorganisedwith a clear division into
chaptersandtopics,with a reader-friendly
sufficientlevelof detail
sequence
of thepresentation,
andwell-illustratedwith figuresandtables.The inclusionof a list of author'spublicationsafter
each chapter is useful becauseit helps to understandwhere the results are presented.The
Abstractcorrectly reflectsthe contentof the dissertation
I would like to addresshere the issueof terminologytranslation:for example,"MarruHHo
caiuoo6y.resue"
is usedin Bulgarian(this is the title of the corresponding
articleon "Machine
Learning"in the BulgarianWikipedia),and the Englishterm "confusionmatrix" / "matrix of
errors"is usuallytranslatedas "uarpuqa HarperrrKure".Another,more conceptualquestionis
whetherthe numericaldataconsidered
but I do not
in the experimentare"truly" heterogeneous,
think it is the right place to discusshere the definitionsof heterogeneityin the IoT field.
Anyway, the methodologyfor data integration and processingproposedin chapter2 of the
thesiswould look principallyin a similarway for scenarioswith muchmore complexvarieties
of datawith different nature.

Conclusion
The Law on the Developmentof theAcademicStaff in the Republicof Bulgariarequiresany
PhD thesisto containscientificor appliedresultswhich representan original contributionto
the respectivescientificdiscipline.The thesisshouldshow that the candidatepossesses
deep
theoreticalknowledgein the corresponding
scientificfield and abilitiesfor doing independent
research.
Theserequirements
arefully met in the caseof KristinaDineva'sdissertationandthe
publications
scientific
wherethe thesisresultsare presented.The relatively large numberof
citationsis an evidenceof the internationalinterestandthemeritsof thethesis.The dissertation
impresses
with its ambitionto producea realpracticalapplicationof high quality,which canbe
positionedat the world level and comparedto the best systemsin the field of precision
beekeeping.

On thesegrounds,I will vote positively to awardthe degreeand I proposewith conviction to
the honourableScientific Committee to award to Kristina Dineva the educational and
scientificdegreet'doctor';(PhD) in computer science.
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